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Btr Steve ffe]-L,eo

.HE With the holiday season utrEn us,don't forget abcilt the AErfielc
HolEo\drrers Association,s',Best
Decorated Hc[se" Contest. Ttnjudging wi"1I take pleas on thr
vrcekerd of Decerber 14 & 15. Ttrert
will be prizes for the lst, 2rd I
3rd place recognitions. So, get ori
there ard decorate yo.:r hcne t l*
w"jLI al-so be rrcrking to harre SAlttr
airlc lhsqugh the neigtrborhocd on r

Fj-re Engine. Ttrat is tentativel.
schediled for Decelrber 14 - i-rr eart
afterylr-6n - Watch for s:-gn--e ar- +-h
entrarEes for q=cifics.

Congratulatione to Dav
Pacholcyzk who was recentl
appointed to the vacant Boar
Snsition. Davre is replacing Heathe
lq$roEe wtro reeigned. Dave will h
taking o\rer Cqrur:nity Relatiq
betrcen nor ard April. In npril
t}le Am will hold it,s Ailur
l,betilq ard elect trio n€rr Boat
ftaberg to replac-e paul, arri ulreelJ
Aft€r that electicn, the Board eriJ
addreee the subjec,t of Offic-erg ar
CotrErlittee Chaj-rpersors for U
folloring year. With Dave,
addition, t-he Boad reconf i .rrEd U
cuuent Offjcer poeitions on the
Boald ard the Cctrmittee Chairpersons
w-ith the erlr{ i giql of Darre 

-as the
head of the Ccruunity Relatiqrs
Ccrmdttee.

At the la-st nreeting, the Board
uade a decision to sign a cqrtrast,
wj-th ArrEtlqrg lfanagc.rpnt Senrjc-ee,
IrE., to prorride nanagsrEnt services
for Asrfield for L992. Ttre fillal-
hrdget for 1992 r.las also paseed.
Thie budget j:rcludes the lst
irrcrea.ee in asses@nts that the
Board ha.s levied jrt several years.

fhe ccmnrnity deurents al-l_cry the
t:rd to raise assessents 5* orCPI. The Board chose a nndestfigrure of Less than tle 5t. Ihe-;;
--"T="!: are s78 Per quartel orr:'lf- ror the year. Ttris assessrEnterlrr retnfuts sell belor trefiy of o:ryrettortnt aeseiations. The Board
f1-". _T"t an. ircrease $,as necessary

retafuFd earnings had bedru8€d to balarce the budg6t jll ;;;ty9afs. EVen hrith the ircrease, the
1992. hdget requi_res use of retahed

=ni_.-"ls 
to balarEe tire hr:dget. Theh:fuet is leated efser,jherl qd .;

tb-ie nsdsletter.

- T?re Board is also reviaring bj-dsfor_ ernrding of the pool t4"";6;
&- eqrlds !4anagqEnt contract-s for1992. e decision on as,ard of thoseclI'E"ct! ldtl be lEde jn Jarrlra;;:
S rytd also voted to supporr the
g"lB 

- 
ft+ for the 1992 Eeaecr. TheBoard will not. uEet irr Decqber.

9. *+ Board reetJng wjJl b.
_J_an:ary 14, at 7: 30 p.n. , at Davi-d
t{eDner'E tFrF -

****tlttrrH:l{**ltttt***trtt**t*t**tt***
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NEIGEMro IGf,E

By Rill Bailev

Are you a jogger? The followjrrg
are safety tr-ints for joggers.
Joggers have responsibil-ities, as do
drivers ard pedestrians. When
joggins along roariways or streets,
do not interfere with the orderly
IEssage of vehicles. Whenever
possible, cross streets only at
intersect ions and rmrked crossalalks,
Do no enter or cross any
intersection in disregard of
approach.ilg traffic. Joggers, too,
mrst. ob€ry traffic signals, signs ard
nerkings. Joggers shouLd nrn
against orEcming traffic, not with
traffic, if jogging on a roaderay.
You should always wear light, bright
colors, preferably with a reflesLive
vest or other naterial. which wiII
give added visibiJity particularly
at night ard durjlg dawn ard dusk.

*!t**!t*!r****t*tl*rl!t*:l*tl***trl**tl:l*!t**rt:l
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If you have a child canilg hore
before you, have you told the ctr_ild
wtnt you r,rou_Ld epect them to do if
yo:r hcne were robb€d?

As you drive through our
neighborhood, please look to see hovr
fast yor are driving. Also, are you
the type of driver who ccnes to a
"Stop" sign with a rolling stop ardjust contj-nues on?

I

I
I

The boJ- idays a.re- f ast
approactring. We have o erienced
increases in crirne, es;:eci a lIy
vandalisn, dur.iag the past holiday
sealrons. If you live near the 5no1,
please be aware that durjlg last
year's holiday season, there were
severaJ. acbs of vandaLisn where
scnE hcnes had Chrisbres lights
rencved ard destrqred.

O:r neighborhood is elperierring
trDre break-ins, and as a hcre cr,ner,
have ycnr asked ycurself "If I v,Ere
to rob ttr-is hcne, what r"ra:ld be the
easiest entr:f point? " If scneone
breaics jnto yo:r hcne when yor are
there, what ucnrld yo.r do? If yor
cane hqe ard fcnld that your hcne
had been robbed, what vo:ld yor do?

*****t*ltti*t**t****t****t**it*rti*!r*i*

The holijays itie a

ones. Be a
obseruant ard

',ll]t

out to
Li:rr:

others
fanily and loved

good neighbor, be
a1ert. to wtnt is

givjlg, reactring
bejng with your

OI
arll

in your neigbborhood I

Welccne to aL1 of crlr new
neighbors ard everyone, have a good
Thanksgivilg ard Holiday Season I t t I

t*****it*t***ttt*!t**********t*t*****

FOTJG TUFEfiNGETW
691-2131

EI'ERGEIEr - 911

}fr N'lE NTI,ER
437-6108
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TIPS EjRO{ IG}GGEMETff CN !{ITVERIZITiE

Every year, nEny hcrrEs suffer
frcrn water tines that freeze and
break due to exLranely cold weather.
Water darmge to the unit, carpets,
furn-iture and personal belongi-ngs
can be di-sastrous. The cost ald
jlconverd-ence rnay be severe.

I'4cst frozen pipes will ecur with
the water lines serving the
kitchen, bathrocms, utitity roons,
as well as outside faucet systens.

What can be done to rnirt-i:nize the
chances of tlLis happening agajn?
Evidence shcrvrs that the several
sjrrple steps as jrdicated belc*,r will
help substantialJ.y. It is
particu.Larly jrrportant that those
residents who will be away for
extended periods of tjrre folloar th,is
advice when it is extrqnely cold:

l. Keep heat Ol'l at al-l tjrres. Do
not leave your thernostat at
less than 55 deqrees Fahrenheit
if you are away.

2. @n kitchen cabjlet doors under
and above the kitchen sirrk so
heat can cj-rculate to the pipes
il the exterior walls.

If yorE urlit has an outside
water faucet systqn, turn OFF the
system and drail the Une if acut-off val-ve is avaiLable.

Should a pipe break, shut the

6

water off
plunber I

i:nrediaLelv and ca_ll a

One final note, financial
liability for this problen rnighr be
beyond what yor,rr jlsurance curri"r
covers. It is suggested that
homeowners check with their
rl:yrgnce ccrnpany to see if theywill be covered for such situations'.

XN'T E SI,JRPRISED AF:ER lEE FNCPI

PML ATID ENNIS NE9ts

3 Rm hot ajd cold water rn
kitchen ard other faucets
exterior waLls briefly
least severaL tjres a day.

. 
D:r_bg the last nonth, Fallrajltenance v,ras perfornEd. Ttrisinclu$ed exterior pajrrtirtg 

"f 
-l;;

pool house, Iight poles and- benches.
TF -.lJ: ! J 

-_.j-n alrr' r Eroli, ihe Ass@iaEion iscurrently researctling the cost for
ad.rr n[J a renual. switch to the tenrriscourt Iights irt order to al.lcrnr usersto astivate the 1ights only when
needed during nornal eveni_ng frours.

_ The Board pa.ssed a budget at theIast reeting which ilclfde" t,u,as
fo5 pool oprerations, recreation area
nELntenarlce and swjm team support.
l4any pa.rents descrj-bed favbiable
experiences for both thejr children
on the team and thsnselves attendilgevells. Ttr_is ccnnn:nity activity iirrcrth your consideration for -next
Surrer. Detailed ilfornntion willbe rnade available next Sprlngregarding participation jl 'no.i
year's team.

the
near

at

4. Wa-it to run your distrwasher
until just before going to sleep
at nighL. Heat frcrn the
distndasher should help prevent
pipes frcrn freezirrg.

5 If ar^Jay, have a neighbor check on
yo:r unit a couple of tirres per
day. Have thqn mn your kitchen
s jnk !,,ater periodically.

Finally, a munber of ccnpetitive
quotations have been received for
nexE yeaJ',s pool operations. The
PooI Ccnmittee will evaLuate these
contractors, bids and wiII reccnrend
one to the Ebard. Any one wishi-ngto ccrmEnt on last year.s contractoior to participate on the pool
Cdrri-ttee is welccrre to ca_ll ne at
435-8599.



Agaill, I cctrE to you t^'ith a BIG
"thark you". Last nonth, f asked
you to express your concerns to Todd
Jackson regarding the Association.s
continued financial- support of the
Swirn Tean. Because you took the
tjrrE to let Todd Jcrovr just hcx.r nuch
the teran neans to the ccrnrunity, he
changed his nirrd and has supporUeausl We thank hj.m for listenjng tous and keepllg an open mhd. -Orr
aFprecratron goes out to the whole
Board for putthg us back in Lhe
Association, s budqet.

ID AI,L S1{II4 IEEM SUPPCRENS:

Orrs is a "bare bones,' budget
t}t.ie year. We wiLJ. have to i-rrcrease
registration fees, cut some
"frj-lIs", and abotre aII, raise nore
rcney on our o!en. Ncr,r rncre tharr
ever, V!f,LUltIEERn€ vdll be critical l
Please be thfuking of fund raisers
for the upccrning season. ScnEtjJrE
th.is Wilter, I will have a neetjlg
ard vle w-iIl- get a start on the 1992
season. Lmk for an announcsnent in
the Lirrl<.

Agair, mny thanks to aII of you,
and especial-Iv to those who don,t
have cir:ildren on the team and still
took the tjrre to voice your support I

*rt**t****t****:r**t*!t*****tti**t*****
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AruEIEf,D EUED5iIERS ASSCTATI(N
.eeilristxati\re resoluLisr II. f 1-11,91

ffis

EEFA9, Article X, Section 1 (J ) of ttle DEclaration of Covenants,
Corditions ard FGstrictions states ifnt tie A.ssai_ation nny "arplqr frcrn
tjjrE to tinE such agents, senrant arrj laborers as the AssocGtion rnay dean
necessary in order to oercise tle trurers, rigtlts ard privil-eges ganted
to it, ard to rIE-l€ contrasts,, at its disc::etion,

qryes. ArticLe D(, Section f (e) of the By-Ial,s sta@s that tlE Board of
Dj-::estors shaLl have the poer ,to <rplcry a rEuEger, an ind+erdentcontractor, or such other anployees as tlElz desn rEcessaq/, ard to
p::escri-be tlEir drties . .

wlEREASi, the Board feels that therc is a rEed to defire pr ed::ces
wh-ich the Board ard Ass@iation mal. enter iltto a contract..

by

tuf, EEffiIE, Ets If FESC&\rED $ilr tlE folloring contrasting prrcedrres
be adopted:

1. At least three rrritten bids nust be ohtaijEd if tle estinated or
ldn.rn cost e:<ceeds tr^p thousad ard five tnudrcd dollars (52,500).

T?E Board rmy neJe erception to the "tlrr€e-bid nr.Ie,, nefel=rrced jn
E€ragr. aph 1 tE!:ein Lpon a nDtion nade ard sec-orded, ard a nejority
Bogrq vote 

. 
that good calse exists, without le€ort. to tie praea::re

set forth in Paragraph l. In each srlch fuistarEe tlnt vote ard the
reasonsr rpted for exceptjrq to the ,,tlE€e-bid nLe " shatl be l€corded
irr the mjJrutes of the Board neeting.

The contract folm mrst eit}er be the Annfiel-d HxrEo,nEl:s A.ssci-ation
, or a contrast that has

All contrast.s mrst ijElude an
ard berEf itthg ttE Assciation.

irdsrrification prorrision puotectijrg

AII contrastors mJst provide
v€rlqtEn's cutpensation jlsurarne. t)r@f of li.et"rifily 619

2

3

4

5

Eern lantrr :-,!..ac.t , for Contractors (E*Libit A)
been app::oved hDr tlE Ass€ jation, s attorn{r

Befol€ a contract r.ril] be considered rrdlid it nr:st be sigred by the
Pr.esident ard ore other Dilector,

ltLis :esolution $+erseds ilddnistrative Resolution ILfl-1999.

6
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Steven . Kellam
President

A&irrisUrative ResoluLicn II.f 1-1991
Ccntrrts
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rbdd
Vice Pre t

q

Da Wenner
Secretary/lteasr:rer

11

I
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L4.

7/t
Paul I'4alherek
I'ffier-at-Iarge

acholcryk
llanber-at-Iarge



AR.IEIELD N'MlllERS ASSIATICN

1992 r-r.Et VED

REVEMIES

TUgl nrvnwrBsi

EKPENSES 3 fteratfuE

Pol Itash
Ccmtcngro:rds !,tajltenarce
fardscapiry
Tteruds Ccurt Repair^4aint.
PoI I'lanagerent
PooJ. Repai:rs/l'hili:ernnce
P@I Inspection
PoI Sugplies
Tot I-ot Repai-r/!{ailltenarre
Basketbalt Cb. Repair/Maht.
Ertrarrc€ Lights Repai-r/Maillt.
l,tiscel lanecr:s Operatiaq
Srdm Team

SuHlbtd

EXPET|SES! Ift.iliti€g

frrtr- arce Lights Electri,city
Pool Electrici{
Water
Ilelephone

Sub-Total

Red:stion t, Retajned Earrlings
Assessrents (9312 x 470 )fnt€rest
Iate Fees
PooI l,Sershipe (9312 x 20)
PooI Passes
l,l€r'rsletter Ads
Swj-m Team l4anberstr-ips
S\rim Team Fr:rstions

s 12,3s3
146,640
12,0
r12
6,2

3
1

lrg
2,5

00
00
40
00
50
75
00

s 183,358

S 3oo
45, 000

3, 000
2s0

37, 000
4 ,000

200
l, 750

250
250
400
200

5.975
s 98,575

S l,ooo
4, 500
1,800

600
$ 7,900

0 0
0



Asnfield HOA
1992 Brdget
Page 2

EXPENES: I&ini.gtrati\re

Asscciation lqaragement
InflrrarE€
Legaf
l,r:dit /f ax Pre[Eration
Taxes
F-rl Debts
Neklsletter
PrinLing
Office Supplies
Postage
Scci2l EventE
l4iscel lanecus A<tainistrative

Sub-Tbtal

EXPETGES: Reserves

ErtrarEe Features
Tot Lots
n sketlcall CcrrrLs
Paths
Recreation Certer-Parkilg Lo-.-
Recreation Center-Poo1 Hor:se
Pml Equiprent & F\Eniture
Pool Deck & She]-l
Tenni-s Canrts

Sub-Ibtal

I[',BL EXPETiSES

E

s 28,3
4r8

72 t0
lro

50
00
00
00

750
0

6,000
3, 0oo

50
2,700
1,500

300
$ 60,450

$

$ 16,433

s 183,358

A
0 0

0



CTASSIFIED AIE

These advertisqrEnts are provided as a service to the ccrnrunity,
Ttt-is does not trEan they are endorsed by the Board of Di-rectors,

NEIGEMRMD CEILD CARE IJST
Ib place an ad, call Wes Schroeder at 385-1133 extension 212

ATTILIIS
Ctr-i-tra Ra jkurnar
Lisa Grerro
Devi
Debbie Graves

SR'IENIS
Jessica I'lmre
Heather Anderson
Duane Carber
tr4e1issa Marsh
TYacy Wergl-ey
I-auren Arnbrose

986-73'79
378-266r
222-3754
487-3720

48L-6949
4 35-4506
41I-5737
437- 1610
48r-0522
6 89-37 3 s

222-9777

IrcIE: IEIS INFCM'S|ITCT.I IS
PRO1JIIXED AS A SERIICE AI,ID IS
I{UT AN ENMRSEUEI\TI BY lEE
Iinail,:l At'-tLI'l

TIIIW CARE DINELTIFS
Gordie Hess 709-9125

PET STIIITG
Keri p-sham

Piano lnstrucllon

-
E
I

I
I

I
I

I

PIANO LESSONS
A0ES: Clrildren Througlr Adrh

LE]y'EIS: NI lanh Welcont

CRIDENTIAIST l0 Yean
Teaching Experiencc
BM In Piano Performance From
Oberlin Corservarory
MM From University Of Miclrigan,

FOR FIIRT}IER INFOR]I{ATION

CALLJeanniear ?Og.gO44
Lctrtion-r Chrtilly, Hcmdon & C.nEdilh

Hev, Arrnf\eLdr
Give the one you love
the eift thev'll love!- A storag6 system from:

G]S CLOSET
ENCOUNTEFS, INC.

Is your loved one always:
Losing clothes?
Disorganized?
Wrinkled?
Complaining about space?

(or Iack of)?

THE SOLUTION!

s
=

CLOSET
ENCOUNTEFS, INC.

ANTY DESIGN UP TO SEVEN FEET, ONLY $275
_- -(ac!essories and drawers additional)
ENCOU NTE E TH E DIFFE{ENC E

<\
ir
-l

3l
r !',
tlil

!1
l

ilil1
;,lir

lantill Va#0 8793





A memberof tln
Segrg Financial Netrwrtr

The HomeSellers @ AB

At Your Service!

Vicki McFarland
"l care about people and love to give my

eo 6.c --,t p,^,--"

the service thev de.rerve!"

GRI Designation
Education Committee NVAR 1991- 1992

Executive's Club

For professional service please call me.

Office (703) 691-1400
Home (703) 709-8315

col-Durett
BAXKeR tr

\IIIE NSNG BY A RDIEXil Prc?

Thirteen year6 a Network
Photographer/Editor. I{edinge,
Reunione, Annivergaries, lhtijly
Video Alburs. wjLl edit yctr tne
videoe into a profeeeional

Captule Ycur video
leucries with the profeesiornl
t uch.
CAI;L VUrc VISICIIS Itr ?03 83{:1195

i.4.-'Ag
'\.ld5'



EIARD AI{D OCT+{I1IEE DIAtrICRI
AFOIEIETD NGOISIERS ASSTIAITON

AENiI:
P.O. EDX 220243

cmNrriff,, uA 22022

Please address correspondence to attention of the appropriate ccnmittee,
MARD C'F DIREICRS
President
Vice President
Secretarlr,/Tteasurer
Di-resCor
Director

481-9354
435-8s99
478-6619
481-8188
435-9062

ccr,firrm cmms
PooI & Tennis
Svirn lbam
Grounds
Iand Use
ARC
Neighborhood Watch
Cctrnunity Djlrectory
Welconilg
g6si a l
Nelvsletter

Steve Kellan
Todd Jackson
David Wenner
Paul- l'1a-lherek
Dave Pacholczyk

Tbdd Jackson
Joanne Burger
Pau.L Mal-herek
Steve Kellarn
Harold zea 1 1ey
BiIl Ba-i-Iey
Suzanne Tsonos
Dave Pacholcryk
Dave Pacholczyk
Dave Pacholczyk

Inc.

43s-8599
437-8359
48l.-8188
481-93s4
437 -57 40
437-6108
437-6094
435-9062
435-9062
43s-9052

F@T. PETIiIE
!.SIGGEI,EIiII gIIPANY
Annstrong l4anagerrent Services, Inc.

EfiC{EIELD n{EpIslERS ASSCIAETCN
c/o ArlItstrong l4anagerent Services,
3949 Pender Drive, Suite 205
Fairfax, \4. 22030

689-9831

385-1133

U. S. Postage
PATD
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